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PERSONAL

BEATS OFF ROBBER SAÏS HE CAM WALK PRINCE WEARS,GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Doro
thy Salmon, to Joseph Key of Toronto,

_ _ WITH EK BITES ON fLOOROf OCEAN KHAKI ON VISIT 10 gggHt
.m the opera house u-d..=.y=d b, g». How»rd B06tol . TORONTO TODAY ifirtEjsSrifS

Collins Milk Wasren Driver, 'meehanism permitting a man td walk on ________ tester, Mass.Collins, 11 8 the bed of the ocean, Charles S. Gemt- Miss Jessie A. Hartt returned on Sa-
_ , P__- Uses Glass Barrage son, of Reading, Mass., has applied for Toronto, Aug. 25—His Royal High- turday from Noya Scotia, where she

Martians and Uther VxOOu r eatures, a patent for an, apparatus to be used in ness the Prince of Wales, and party, ar- .^pent a month on vacation.
y, xi d-ii t r Tomorrow ----" ZT , salvaging sunken treasure and for amuse-1 rjTed at Rosendale, where Government George G. Starkey returned home on
Ine INeW DUl tor ioiuuhutt (Special to Timas.) ment. He says the apparatus permits I House is situated, at 10.15 this morning. Saturday to Fitchburg, Mass., after vis-

The Onera House vaudeville pro- Boston, Aug. 25—A sudden barrage of promenading on the bottom of the sea. -pbe prjnce was greeted, as he blithely jting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
fL toniirht offers The Mar- mjik bottles by Hôward Collins, aged Gerritson says he spent one hour un- stepped off the royal train, by the Lieu- gtarkey, 147 Main street, for two weeks, 

f. „ onmedv oantomimic novelty, thirtv-five a husky milk wagon driver der water, during which time he had no Tenant-Governor, Sir John Hendrie, the Mrs. John Bain of Sewell street, and
-rAulmeri Dream of Mars;” 0f Somerville, disconcerted a highway- difficulty in breathing without air from Premier of Ontario, Sir William Hearst; Mrs. Mary Bain of Brockton, Mass.,
... n'homton. singing and dancing man who started to hold up Collins in above the surface . He says that it• “P^the Mayor of Toronto, Thomas Church; have returned to the city after having
A1Cl«3bOT Atorrns and Booth in an Wri„ht avenue South Medford, about 4 peared as if he received fresh air from Brjgadier-Genera] Xunn, commanding spent five weeks with relatives at Peters- 
comedienne; Marcus and Booth m Wrght ^enue ^o w hwayman the surrounding water. Yesterday he theBmilitary district here, and other an- ^ Queens county.
uproarious comedy skit^ked o.dock tlns m g Ms victim caUed into a Boston newspaper office , thorities. A11 the streets and thorough- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Greig left on
good 2tob^‘n? T"^gcomedy ”»h Trevtiver when the first milk hot- and with his model illustrated the pnn- I fares in the neighborhood of the tern- Saturday evening for Boston to spend a
singing offering, 1 ^ U i ^n„AaA the arm and shoulder of ciple of the invention. norarv station were thronged with cheer- few weeks with Mrs. Greig’s aunt, Mrs.
musical novelty; and the^senal dram^ ie landedon the arm ------------- > ing citizens, while a battery manned by Joseph Richardson, Somerville, Mass.

T,lge/i T™Lr pro- * another bottkwas 1 1)011 MR10 artillery veterans of Sanctuary Wood, Commissioner Fisher, who has been
and 9, last time for this good pro- Another and hi^wayman ran, Mil 111 lUj-UIV Vimy Ridge, and Cambrai, thundered TOnfined to his home with a severe cold,
gramme. ... , to- fired hv rniiinjl who continued the LUUflL I'Ll IU the royal salute across the Don Valley. is improving.The regular change of bill opening^ pursued by fkffh ^ h_^ ^ mUk and The prince immediately after the in- Lieut. Harry Fraser, who served with

offers The Three barrage of quarte «td P t^^ holder ------------- formal reception was driven to Govern- the Black Watch for nearly Aveyears,
empty bot 1 Times of tomorrow—$10,000 sale, ment House. About noon formal ad- js visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Rebert-
was emptied. -------- ------------- dresses from the province and the city son at Rothesay. He is accompanied by

Fresh tobaccos, coupons and service were presented at the provincial parlia- his wife and son. 
at Louis Green’s, 89 Charlotte street. ment buildings, and this afternoon HL Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dnscoll and

------------- Royal Highness will open the Canadian daughter, Edna May, have returned
Latest type vacuum cleaner to rent $2 National Exhibition. home after a pleasant vacation at Loch

per day. Jones Bros, electrical contract- The pflnde-reached this citBrtoday in Lomond, 
ore, 9 Carieton street 8—28 the uniform of a captain of the Grenadier Miss

Guards. It was the first occasion since 
landing on this side of the Atlantic, that 
the future king had appeared in the mili
tary' uniform in which he was best 
known as a real defender of the empire ; 
it was the khaki garb in which he served 
side by side with the Canadians on the 
fields of Flanders. The people accepted 
this change from the naval uniform as. a 
graceful tribute to the services of On
tario in defending the empire on land, 
and the reception accorded him 
therefore all the more spontaneous and 
enthusiastic.

H. R. H. met them all, presented to 
him with the same gracious ness and 
smiling good humhr which had charac
terized him since his arrival on the 
shores of North America. At govern
ment house, Lady Hendne and Miss 
Enid Hendrie were presented.

St Peter’s and Holy Trinity churches The mute of ^ prince’s^progress 
will be held tomorrow or the next fine from addres«£ of wel-
day at Seaside Park, not at Torryburn. were pres’ented by the province and

F. W. Hewitson, superintendent of the city, WfifJgÇg» Ç to! ^
London Life Insurance Company for *f d and provjnce.
New Brunswick, accompanied by Mrs. „------- -—, , »------------—
Hewitson, left on Saturday evening for 
London, Ont., where the head office of 
the company is situated- Mr. Hewitson 
expects to be gone about two weeks. In 
his absence C. A- Hewitt, assistant su
perintendent in St. John, will have charge 
of the office.

Every well dressed woman needs to 
! consult our fashion book for fall. Im- 
I agine having 600 smart fall styles placed 
J in front of you to choose from. 'Each 
one of them chic, absolutely correct and 
up-to-date ; pages and pages of them in 
the actual colors of the newest material 

! that is exactly what you get with the 
I Pictorial Review Fashion Book for FalL 
—Pattern Counter, Daniel, Head of King 
street

Big $10,000 sale. See tomorrow’s 
Times,

A Selection
=of==

High-Grade
Furniture

I
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1 ( Our large stock is 
at its best, and we 
strongly advise you to 
come and make your 
selection now for the

£>ed Room
V X

*Fall.
r

You will find in our 
showrooms the most 
up-to-date articles in 
Furniture which make 
home-life comfortable, 
colorful and pleasing.

morrow afternoon 
Beatties in a novelty dancing offering, 
introducing “Baby Doll,” the world s 
greatest juvenile dancer; Earl and Mul
len in their own miniature musical com- 

“edy production, "Little Bit o’ This and 
a Little Bit o’ That',” Bruce Morgan 
and Franklin Gates in comedy variety 
offering, entitled “Two Men of Note; 
Orville Stamm, exponent of physical 
culture; Henry Kelly, Irish songs and 
stories; and the serial, “The Man of 
Might,” Tomorrow afternoon at 2.30-

1 T
FIE AIM TELEGRAPH Z)i/v'ndPay7?\

Florence Isaac, 196 Brussels 
street, left by boat on Saturday evening 

visit to Boston and points in Con-

No. 2 Engine House, King square.
No. 3 Engine House, Union street.
Cor. Sewell and Garden streets.
Union StI. iimit Cor, Mill and

Cor. Mill and Pond street^
9 Water street, opposite Jartoie^^».

12 Waterloo street, opposite Peters street.
13 Cor. tit. Patrick and Union greets.
14 Cor. Bruœels and Richmond streets.
16 Brussels street, Wilson's fotmdry.
16 Cor. Brussels and Hanoverroeets.
17 Cor. Erin and Brunswick greets.
18 Cor. Union and Cannarthen streets.
19 ' X*. Courtenay and 8L David streets.
21 M.R A. stores, prirtia.
28 Cor. Germain and King streets.
24 cot princess and Charlotte street.
25 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street. \
26 City Halt, Cor. Prince William and Prince*,
27 M*too?s Wharf. Water Street
28 Cor. Duke and Prince Wimsoeea-
29 McAvity Foundry,
81 Cor. Wentworth and Prince* streets.
N Cor. Duke and Svdney sUeetfl 
94 Qor. chartott and Hardin* atreeta
35 Cor. Germain aWJQoeenrtreeUi.
36 Cor Queen and Carmarthen streets.
.g gssssïïiî^Æssaas-d o™*.

streets
39 Cor. Crown and Union streets.
41 Cor. SL. James and Prince Wm. streeta
42 Cor Duke and Wentworth streets.
43 Car. Broad and Carmarthen streets.
45 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.
46 Cor. Pitt and St. James streets.
s Bfssssss ssrjsnsiu ™;

s52 Cor. Dorcheater and Hasen streets.
63 Exmonth street. .
64 Waterloo, opposite Golding streek
66 Waterloo street, opposite entrance Gen. rap.

87 EUiorBrnr. between Wentworth and Pitt.
58 Carieton street, on Calvincnnren.
CL General Public Uoqpital Waterloo tit.
62 Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay, private.
63 Erin street, near Peters’ Tannery.
64 Cor. Clarence and Erin streets.
71 Cor. King and Pitt streets.
72 King street , east, near Carmarthen.
73 Breeze's corner, King square.
74 Cox. Orange and Piit Sts,

NORTH END BOXES.
221 Stetson s Mill Indian town.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge streets.
123 Electric Car shed, Mam streeet.
124 Cor. Adelaide and Newmanstreeta
125 No. 5 Engine House, Main street-

i 126 Douglas Avenue, QpP-. P- M. O Neilhu

s SZSSSJSiS®. Minx

% noxd.

%
112 Cor. Camden and Portland streets.
142 Maritime Nsü Works, private.
143 Main street, police station. ___
Î8
161 8lemiug*s Foundry, Fuad street.
162 Mi» street, opposite Union Depot 
m EaradiseBowTuear Harris street
154 Coe. Paradise Row and Millidge Street
231 No. 4 Engine House, City road.
232 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue.
;241 Cor. Stanley and Wtajsrtoeete.
263 Schofield’s Terrace, Wnght str^t
812 Rockland road, near iranston Avenue.
813 Kocklaad road, near M illidge street 
821 Cor. Somerset and Barker streets.
412 Cor. City Road and Gilberts lsne.
421 Bridge, near Frederick street
422 At L C. R. Round Houser.

WEST END BOXES.

Rockdale Hotel, Brown’s Flats, has acr
until ion n 

necticut
Wm. J. Cotter of the city hall staff, 

accompanied by his brother, Arthur, who 
is here spending a vacation from his 
studies in Montreal, returned at noon 
today after a pleasant visit to Moose- 
head Lake, Maine. ' .

J. R. Gilliland, C. P. R- agent at 
Woodstock, formerly stationed hare, was 
in the city on Saturday.

Alexander Corbet left on Saturday 
evening for a trip to Montreal, Toronto 
and Hamilton, Ont.

Miss Esther Creighton, who had been 
visiting Miss Dorothy Fraser in Brook- 
ville, has returned to her home in Kent- 
ville, N. S.

B. C. Peabody, Miss Alice Peabody, 
Mrs. Margaret Reicker and the latters 
son, Quartermaster-Sergeant W. C« 
Reicker, who have been the guests of 
Mrs. M. McKechnie, left by motor car 
on Saturday to return to Portland, Me^ 
via Quebec and Montreal 

Sackville Post:—Mrs. Turner and two 
children of St. John, are guests of Mrs. 
Miller, Weldon street.

Carieton Sentinel, Woodstock:—Dr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Prescott and Misses 
Pauline and Louise Prescott and Mrs. 
Fred Grimmer, motored from Wood- 
stock to St John on Wednesday to at
tend the celebration. Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Gibson have returned after a

Great Rush of imparl. Seem, to
I” Ifmeninj “m jjd

------------- , nott returned on Monday, after a visit
London, Aug- 25—A careful survey ot o( severai weeks with friends in Mon- 

the trade situation does not confirm the <don and gt John.
view prevalent that the trend of events Montreal Gazette:—Invitations have 
is all in favor of the export trade Of been jsused in Chatham, New Bruns- 
the United States, according to the writer wic]£> for the wedding on Wednesday, 
of a special article to which the Datiy September 3* of Miss Alison Brankley* 
Mail gives much prominence this mom- eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
inK and concerning which it says edi- Rrankley, and Frederic Lawrence Snow- 
torially that the great rush of imports ball> of Chatham. Both bftde and groom 
into Great Britain seems to be ceasing |are well known in Montreal. Mr. ytoow- 

ANNOUNCEMENT. and that exportation on a considerable ' hall having visited his sister, Mrs. H. E.
We have recently added to our pie- scale is about to begin. Rawlings, Crescent street, and Mi

tore and art business a printing plant, The writer of the special articles says Blankley having been in town for several 
and are now in a position to do all kinds tbe British government chose Sept. 1 months of study last year,
of job printing, large or small. We £OI. the withdrawal of import restrict-
have associated with us Jas. A. Hoyt, jons to accord with the arrival in this IN WALL STREET,
well known to the printing fraternity ^ntry of an unprecedented stream of 25—Stocks were ir-
about the city, who will have charge of sbjpping which has been loading food- New ^ork, A g. - nf to_
this department of the business. We in- stugs ;n Australia for Great Britain, regular to heavy ^ deficit of ac-
tend giving the same satisfaction in this Ma vessels already have arrived, and day’s trading, last week s deficit
work as we have given to the framing ” J route is thronged with others, tual reserves m the <?eV”n®. ^OUS?. St^b„ 
and .picture work in the past. Call up henceforth Great Britain wiU ment and further industrial disturb
M. 1153-11 and we wiU attend to your h(1 dependent on trans-Atlantic ances prompting further moderate liqui 
printing wants promptly. Hoyt Bros., f food The gathering of the dation. Steels, equipments and tobaccos
47 Germain street. < home ha^esti he adds, tids the situa- fell one to two points, and Industrial

home narvesi, ne au , Alcohol lost three. Recessions were
A professor was in Egypt supervising ti°£s regards British export prospects, partly balf"C’“* bL^Tn 'oiL^nT spœ- 

the erection of a telescope. He learned the writer asserts it is well known m /^es°nSghippingf^ere variable, Marine 
! ‘ tamlgratioa BnlWJn*. that a gun was fired every noon and was commercial cl^es ’j1 C°°^d otlier Preferred gaining one point, while Am-

anxious to know how the system work- encan Internationa, lost t„mts.
i “ , ed. He accordingly sought an interview B^merica has been pouring goods in- Nominal changes ruled among rails.
I 2U Ludlow and Germain Htreeu. j with the gunner and asked how he knew to Europe,” says the writer, “hut the jsjoon Report,

Ü Gilford Streets. just when to give the signal. “Oh, I rate of exchange now is <v$Tmnit- Pressure of the same character as that
34 sixMnle Uxll ChAnotte areet. : look at my watch,” replied the gunner, can importers who, with h . “ which forced prices lower last week was
Ü 8?1Shn street and City “And how do you correct your watch?” merits, are not pleased-at toe outlook fO eneountered in the first hour. SelUng

Line road. asked the professor. “I take it to the their trade “d are not overjoyed by the centKd -n mot(>rs, oila and shippings
m ^ 6I^,eâdwk^a-SS watchmaker in Cairo,” exjdained the sol- removal ofthe British restactlons Many uh extreme reactions of 2 to 6%
114 c£: ^ andMJktiplace. dier, “and he tells me the error.” Forth- alert American business men here points- U- S- Steel lost 13-8 points and
115 Middle street, Old Fort. wjth the professor interviewed the advised American manutactwrs related shares 1 to 2. Tobaccos fell 2%
116 Guiford and Union Stx watchmaker and asked him to explain cease flooding the Bntisn maraet- tQ 3 metals l'/s to 2 and equipments,
ii - u^enPsu!‘oi>e. No?7 Kogine House. how he checked the error of the gun- l̂eathers and food shares 1 to l’/z- Rails
119 Lxncazta and SL Jenea 8U neris watch. “I always get the correct----------------- :----------------------- and motors led the substantially better
£1 wÏÏÎSmS. time from the gun,” was the reply. ------------------------ tendency manifested before midday. Un-

f the BEST QUALITY AT usual interest was evidenced in rates for
A REASONABLE PRICE call money, which opened at six per

cent.

commodation for twelve persons 
Sept. 2. Phone Mrs. C. Wilson Drager. Our Prices Speak For 

Themselves
1

G. W. V. A. BAND.
All members holding loaned uniforms 

turn in at rehearsal Tufesday evening, to 
15944—8—27THE BOSTON POUCE draw pay. Important.

Watch for big $10,000 sale ad.
%

.t! lV (was
Labor Unions to Vote on Question 

of Supporting Them—Prepara
tions for Emergencies

'ù\?ïngRoom J. MARCUSNOTICE.
Meeting West Side G. W. V. A. this 

evening, Temperance Hall, West St. 
John, at 9 o’clock, daylight time. All 
those enrolled requested to attend.

PICNIC TOMORROW AT SEASIDE 
PARK.

The annual Sunday school picnic of

\7 30 DocK St.
(Special to Times.)

Boston, Aug. 25—Five hundred local 
labor unions in the city are to be called 
to vote on the question of standing be
hind the policemen in their fight. Yes
terday the Central Labor Union decided 
to back up the policemen’s union in any 
action it may take because of the de
termination of Police Commissioner Cur
tis to punish men who have joined the 
A. F. of L. , .

Edwin H. Hall, professor of physics 
at Harvard University, is the first to

force of

< • i

It is to your advantage to buy

Freshly Roasted Coffee
/

BRITISH EX
COMING INTO HIS 01volunteer for the emergency 

police as called for by Commissioner 
Curtis- Ex-Superintendent Pierce, now 
on pension, has agreed to take charge, 
and will have the aid of ex-Captain Geo.

V Hall, ex-Lieutenant Sheehan, and former 
Drill Master Donovan. Scores were on 
hand today to enroll. The police are 
insistent that they do not propose to 
threaten a strike, but no chances are 
being taken.

» GET IT AT

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
14 King Street

\

THE FAILURE 10 GEI :
THE MEXICAN BANDITS

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG 25
A.M.

High Tide.... 12.20 Low Tide 
Sun Rises.... 6.42 Sun Sets 

Time used is daylight saving.

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived Yesterday

; str Westland, from London, in bal
last. >

Str Bearwood, from Gibralter, in bal-

ABOUT INDIA P.M.
U. S. Cavalrymen Back to Patrol 

Duty Again — Missing Airmen 
Located

6.36
8.10

London, Aug. 25—A grave warning 
about possibilities in India arising from 
the activities of the extremists was ut
tered today by Sir Harrington Varney 
Lovett, who has held many important 
positions in the Indian government, in 
the course of testimony before the com
mittee of the government which is con
sidering the Indian^ bill.

Marfa, Texas, Aug. 25—Three hun
dred and seventy-five United States cav
alrymen who last Tuesday entered Mex
ico in pursuit of the ban (Tits who held 
Lieutenants H- G. Peterson and P. N. 
Davis, for ransom, were back on Amer
ican soil today, following abandonment 
of the chase yesterday. The troops to
day resumed patrol of the border- Heavy 

yesterday which obliterated the 
tracks of the bandits brought a decision 
to abandon the chase after contact had 
fieen made with Carranza troops.

Lieutenants George K, Rice and W. L, 
Poquet, United States army aviators 
who were reported missing below the 
Rio Grande yqsterday after they had 
left Royez held for Mexico to reconnoitre 
for the punitive expedition, were located 
last night at Terlinqua, Texas. They had 
become lost in the rain storm and made 
a forced landing. Neither of the fliers 
werfe injured.

!
last.

Sch Mable Gale, from Barbados, with 
molasses.“PORTLAND PICNIC” WILL BE 

HELD AI SEASIDE PARK
■* Arrived August 25

Coastwise :Schr Lizzie D. Peabody, 106 
tons, in for harbor; schr. Ethel, 22 tons, 
from Beaver Harbor; schr. Lennie and 
Edna; 80 tons from Pubnico, N. S.

Cleared Saturday
Str Fager, Olston, 657, for Sharpness. 

Cleared August 25.
Coastwise:—Schr. Lennie and Edna, 

for Wood’s Harbor, N. S.; Gas sloop Syl- 
vinia, 21 tons, for Eastport, Me.; Gas 
sloop Patriot for Eastport; Gas sloop 
Pioneer for Eastport, Me.

rains

The annual picnic of St. Peter's and 
Holy Trinity churches, known as “the 
Portland picnic,” will not be held at 
Torryburn as advertised but at Seaside 
Park tomorrow or the «next fine day. 
There will be the 
which will include all kinds of games 
and amusements. The City Comet Band 
will be in attendance all day. The pic
nic is in aid of -the orphans.

usual attractions,

WOMEN’S EXCHANGE LIBRARY 
You only read the New Books once. 

Save money by renting them from us. 
Special Cakes, Tea Biscuits, Preserves. 
—Woman’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch 
Rooms. Lunch, 20c. up.

General Girls always get best place: 
at Woman’s Exchange, 168 Union street

CANADIAN PORTS. , .
Halifax, NS, Aug 23—Ard, strs Co- 

of tug Sarnia; Belgic, Liv-

WELCOMED HOME 
Patrick Floyd, who seen service in the 

for three years and five months, is
from

MS >- P. R. Slevitor. ....................  1

----—------ » ------------ — airc whose marriage caused so much stir
j recently, is fond of relating the story of 
I a certain deaf old lady who one day 

to the church near her father’s

dorus, in tow
^rd, Aug 24—Strs Royal George, 
Southampton; Montrolite, Mexico; Car- 
mania, Liverpool. .

Sid—-Aug 24—Sirs Araguaya, Liver
pool;* Royal George, New York; schs 
Esther Ann (Am 4 masted), Queens
town; Ralph H Parsons, United King
dom port.

war
being heartily welcomed home 
overseas. He returned with the Fourth 
Siege Battery, Major Barker. Prompt RepairsPOTATOES $4 A BARREL.

Client (just acquitted on burglary 
charge)—Well, good-bye. I'll drop in on 
you some time. .. ,

Counsel—All right; but#nake it in the 
daytime, please.—New York American.

(Houlton Times, Aug. 20.)
The first carload of potatoes to be I pjace jn Sutherlandshire. 

shipped out of Houlton from the 1919 . “Owing to her infirmity,” says Mrs. 
crop was sent by George H. Benn on ; Miller) -sbe attended the service armed 
Wednesday, August 13, for which the with an w trumpet. The elders had 
price paid was $5 per barrel. This was never seen one before and viewed it with 
the first of sixteen carloads which left ; suspjej^, and uneasiness.
Houlton last week, the price gradually | “After a lengthy consultation one of 
dropping to $4 per barrel. j them went up to the old lady and, wag-

While this is not the earliest shite i gin>ç Ms finger at her whispered vrarn- 
ment, it augurs well for the crop m ingly.
Aroostook as it shows how rapidly the <Qne toot ye’re ootl’ ” 
potatoes develop in the garden of Maine, 
and with the continued weather which 
has been so adapted to the growing of 
potatoes it now looks as though the 
growth will not be retarded for some 
time.

> Our complete lens-grinding 
plant enables you to have a 
broken lens replaced with great 
promptness.. If your order is 
received early in the day, the 

lens will be ready before

BEWARE OF TENDER,
if MARINE NOTES.

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents

The American four-masted schooner 
' Mable Gale arrived in port yesterday, 

from the Barbados with a cargo consist- 
I i„ig of 1,362 puncheons of molasses and 
I 1,500 bags of sugar, all for western 

l points.
The Gertrude A. Somerville, an Amer- 

I lean three-masted schooner, arrived here 
late last evening from San Domingo with 
a cargo of 5,625 bags of raw sugar for 
the Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd. Af
ter discharging lier cargo she bviU load 
deals for tlieAjnited Kimgdom.

The Mabel Gale, after discharging lier 
cargo, will load for the West Indies. 
Nagle & Wigmore are the local agents 

1 for both these vessels.
I The launching of a fine new four- 
: master schooner recently built in Camp- 
bellton by A. McLennan will take place 
on Wednesday. It will load lumber at 
Bathurst for the United Kingdom.

The sen-going yacht . “Navigator, 
owned by Carlson Cowle, New York, at
tracted attention yesterday, moored at 
Rowan’s wharf, Indian town. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowle arrived aboard the yacht yes
terday and left to visit friends in Shed- 
iae. The yacht is ninety feet in length, 
fifteen feet beam, twin screw with 250

The dredge Don Fedrico will sail on 
England on Tuesday and will carry 100 
standards of deals and three Essex mo-

new
the close of business.

properly care for your gums. Here is 
the explanation:

As you age, the body tissues natural
ly relax. You see this tissue loosening 
in the neck. It goes on in your gums, 
too. As you grow older, your gums 
shrink below the normal gum line. 
Through lack of care they become 
spongy and inflamed. Then you have 
Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease). Four out 
of five people over forty have Pyorrhea. 
And many under forty, also.

Don’t let a tender gum spot de
velop. These tender spots breed 
disease germs which enter the system 
through tiny openings—infecting the 
joints or tonsils-^-or causing other 
ailments. Immediately get Forhan's, 
which positively prevents Pyorrhea if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Forhan’s tones the gums and hardens 
them. They in turn keep the teeth 
healthy. Brush your teeth with For- 
han’s. It cleans them scientifically— 
keeps them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment. 36c and 60c tubes. All Druggists.

FORHAN’S, LTD., S07 St. James 
St., Montreal.

7.

If your prescription is on file 
here, you can save time by tele
phoning the order. The new 
tens will then be ready when 
you bring in the frames and 

be put in place in a few 
minutes. The charge is always 
a fair and reasonable one.

BIRTHS “You must admit you have made mis- 
your political career.”

“My friend,” replied Senator Sorghum 
“if I have made mistakes, admitting the

».— » i, fact would be one of the greatest ofThe earliest shipment from Houlton
so far as known was July 29, 1901, when • tating your green ap-
E. L. Cleveland Co., sent a carload L Country hoarders,
packed in bushel boxes. i ‘-That's all right,” said the farmer.

Only a few of the buyers have as yet -, them eat all they want. It will 
opened their houses brn those ^.o have ^Let th^ the table for the
----- offering $4 per barrel on Tuesday, ^ four days and m charge

i th'eir daddies for the apples -besides.”

takes inWARD—To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Ward on August 22, 1919, at the General 
Public Hospital,—a daughter.

SURDON—At the St. John Maternity 
Home on Aug. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Burdon, a son.

STACK—Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. J- 
Stack, of Shepard, Alberta, formerly of 
St. John, N. B„ on August 16, a son, 
William Robert.

O’BRIEN—To Mr. and 
O’Brien, 122 St. James street, West, a 
son, Aug. 23.

can
GIVE YOUR CHILD A CHANCE

Every thinking parent will consider 
the welfare of his children, rather 
than allow pride or prejudice to in
terfere with timely help in cases of 
eye trouble.

If your child has defective vision, 
it is dangerous to go without proper 
correction. The tissues of young eyes 
are tender and susceptible to injury 
from eye-strain. If taken in time they 
may be permanently helped by wear
ing glasses for only a year or two.

School days are at hand. Have your 
child’s eyes examined now. You may 
bring them here in full confidence 
that they will get the attention they 
need.

-,

L L. Sharpe & Sonwere

“The Germans,” said Senator Lodge, 
"display a naive selfishness in their peace __ 
demands which reminds me of a story. : ~ 

“A father patted his son’s shoulder 
; in sentimental fashion one day and said: m 
I ‘“My son, when I die I propose to ■

_____________ I leave you every dollar I possess.’
BRANNAN-McMICHAEL—On Aug- “ ‘I’ll allow you a 5 per cent discount 

ust 23, 1919, by Rev. W. H. Sampson, for spot cash, father,’ said the son. ’— 
Annie S. McMichael to Charles J. Brain- Exchange, 
nan.

Jewelers and Opticians. '1
I Two stores—21 KingSUA89 Union1 St, j

Mrs. Jas.

r*
Fresh Shipment of

Genuine Ceylon
Cocoanut

Sun Dried—Will Keep Indefin- 
~ ately

A Bargain at 40c. a Pound
The Following Dark Colors of
MAGIC DYE SOAP FLAKES
are now in stock—Black, navy 
blue, Henna, brown, dark 
green

ROCK CRANBERRIES x 
Are Now in Season

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

'Phones Main 506 ancL-507

MARRIAGES

WatchLABOR DAY CELEBRATION
D. BOYANERDEATHS This tor cars.

Sell Cora C. Outhouse was launched 
last week at Richardson, Deer Island, 

1 — by George E. Richardson. She is a two-
/fttnOmR RmIs, Refreshes, Soothes, masted craft, measures 87 feet in length,

; SIuM|j—Keep your Eyes ! ] 9 feet beam and 8 feet in the hold, and
I ZfWfllBSiS Strong and Healthy. If ! is of about 55 tons burden. The own- 
foiÆSHO?® they Tire, Smart, Itch, or ers are Delma C. Outhouse and Co., of 

I Burn, if Sore, Irritated, ; Tiverton, and the cost is estimated to
YOUR LlM Inflamed or Granulated, i be around $15,000. .

use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult j J. Willard Smith received word this 
At all Druggists in Canada? Write for Free niofning that his schooner Ononette ar- 
Eye Book. Marine Ce Ogany, Chicago, U. S.L rived at Sydney from Preston. England.

, v ,, . r„id Committees from- the various labor or-
Mc AN-Y MarV wif^ of ganizations of the city will be busy

mourn- which opens Monday, Sept 1, and con
tinues every evening throughout the 
week. Special attractions, tugs-of-war 
and vaudeville features are being ar
ranged for and no effort is being spared 
to make the* fair a success. The pro
ceeds are for a laibor Temple building j.

expected re
8—27 ”

ftirhan’s111 Charlotte Street

and dark red.

Space ! PORTHE GUMS
CARD OF THANKS

Th» WantUSE Ad Wa)Mrs. Manford Akerley and daughter 
thank their friends for kind ! JKwish to , .

sympathy extended to them in their re
lent sad bereavement.

fund- Gem Vous patronage is 
from the r ,eral Public.

«
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